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TWO A10RE ARRESTS

Sequel to the Gnrrcttsburg
Shooting Saturday Night

Coroner Allensworth returned
last night from Bell Ky having in

charge Wesley Gant colored ac-

cused

¬

of complicity in the murder of

Joe White He was lodged in jail

The Coroner also placed Dave
Cowherd col under arrest on a
similar charge but released him on

bond with Dr John P Bell his
employer as surety Both men are
accused by Albert Haskin now in

jail of having been implicated in
the Idling of White Gant resisted
the officer and was brought to town

fby the Coroner in irons

The grand jury entered upon an

investigation of the case today with

a large number ol pres- - fayelte is the city legal
ent

ANOTHER FESTIVAL FIGHT

Blood Shed at a Supper Near La-

fayette

¬

Saturday Night

Saturday night seems to have
marked a general era of blood shed
throughout this section News of

another shooting affray the fourth
for that night to be chronicled by
the Kentuckian has just been re-

ceived
¬

Names could not be learned but
one man was shot in the thigh and
the man who did the shooting made
good his escape The row occured
at a supper just across the State
line near Asbury church not far
from Lafayette All the parties
were colored

The Association To Alorrov
Everything is now in readiness

for the BaptistGeneral Association
which will begin to morrow Homes
have been secured for the greater
part of the four hundred delegates

ftwho are expected to attend and all
will be provided for by to morrow
The advance guard of the delegates

Ijwill begin to arrive to night To
morrow will be a busy day with the
Reception Committee as every train
will bring large numbers of visitors

rriie exercises will begin to morrow
- i i m t iuuiy Mini HIV- - iviwuaici ami

Members meeting which will occu- -

py the first two days

Little Girls Narrow Escape
The Clarksville Times says

Yesterday afternoon Mary the
little daughter of M S Nichols of
the firm of Nichols llorseley got
hold of a bottle of gasoline which
had been left on the porch floor and
thinking she had found a bottle of
soda pop drank about half the con-

tents
¬

Her condition was soon dis
dovered much alarm occasioned
and physicians were hastily sum-

moned
¬

By the use of hypodermic
injections and emetics the little
girl was relieved but she was al-

most
¬

deathly sick for a time

Qus Coulter in Town
Mr Gus G Coulter of May field

Ky the First Districts candidate
for the Democratic nomination for
Auditor accompanied by Judge
Lawrence B Anderson was in the
city last night and left this morning
for Bowling Green to attend the
Third District Congressional Con-

vention
¬

Mr Coulter is undoubt-
edly

¬

the strongest candidate for
Auditor so far announced or spoken
of At this distance he looks like
a winner

Good Sale of the Weed
Some very good tobacco was sold

this week and prices were quite
satisfactory The sales were some ¬

what larger than usual and con-

sumed
¬

two days Common Qleaf
and lugs were steady with a fairly
good demand and prices ruled
about the same as last week on
these grades The demand for
good leaf was brisk and there were
few rejections on this class of the
weed

Death of Airs Coleman

The wife of Mr Ben T Coleman
died at her home on Eighteenth
street at an early hour this morn ¬

ing after an illness of several
months of tuberculosis aged 29
years She leaves no children Her
parents live in Maysville Ivy and
the body will be shipped to that
place this afternoon for jntermenk

Rember the flaine
Place to getjtyour line Merchant
Taikrnjf is by FowrighL PanU
made Jor 3 5 7 and SuiUi4

j

PERSONAL GOSSIP

Dr Jno V Bell of Bell

iV

horli
to day

Mr JLacy Davidson of Lafayet
is here on busiiies t

Esq J Andy Boyd or Bennetts
town is here on business to day

Dr J 10 Stone of Ilerndon is
spending the day in the city J

Mr Marlowe Johnson was taken
suddenly ill yesterday evening

Rev Will Vaughn pastor of Oli-

vet
¬

church is in the city to day

Mr R L Moore and wife of
Pembroke were here this morning

Mr AV R Smith the Newstead
stock dealer is in the city to day

Mrs Margaret Glassand Mrs AV

A Glass are in the city today shop
ing

Judtre James S Ragsdale of La- -
CT -

witnesses in on busi- -

ness

Mrs AV J Gill went to Madison
ville Ky on a ten days visit to
relatives

Miss Lizzie Mercer returned
from Dawson Springs this after-

noon

¬

i

Messrs J W Cross and E B
Lcdford of Pembroke are here on

business

Mr Chas Josberger of Prince-
ton

¬

is spending theday with friends
in the city

Mr and Mrs Ed R Bogard and
their little son Daryl of Lafayette
are in the city shopping

Miss AVillie Radford went to
Bowling Green yesterday to spend
a day or two

Miss Jennie Petree and little
nephew Otho Roper of Elkton are
visiting relatives in the city

Miss Louise AAreaver of Long
view is visiting Mrs Buckner
Leavell on South Virginia street

Miss Annie Buckner and Miss
Louisa Green of Clarksville Tenn
are visiting Mrs Buckner Leavell
on South Virginia street this week

Among the visitors to the city to-

day
¬

are Messrs John H Myers
M V Dulin and Dr S II AVill

iams

Mr Leslie Pool who has been in
business in Nashville for several
months returned home yesterday
to spend several weeks with his
parents

Mr R P Collins who has been
visiting friends at Aliens ville Ky
returned home last night and will
be at home a few days

Mioses Jimmie Ellis anil Lottie
McDaniel have to gone Lafayette to
spend a week with Miss Lizzie
Hoskins

Mr Jas II Moore of New York
has arrived in the city to spend the
summer with his nephew Mr J T
Edmunds

Miss Martha Wootwine who has
been visiting her cousin Miss AYool

winc at South Kentucky College
will return to her home this after ¬

noon

Mr Josiah Harris of Kennedy
who has been attending the Colum-

bian
¬

Law School Washington DC
is in the city shakinghands with old
friends

Mrs- - Elvira Woosley and daugh ¬

ter Miss Josie of Sinking Fork
who have been visiting at Mr AV

A Diuguids on South Virginia
street returned home this morning

Miss Virginia Bennett joined her
mother Mrs Caswell Bennett in
the city last evening and both left
on the morning train for Estill
Springs where they will spend the
summer

Miss Emma Dycus of Trenton
who has been for several days visit-
ing

¬

Mrs J R Reeves on South
Virginia street will return to her
home this evening

Dr AV II Lewis who is en ¬

gaged as an assistant at the Asy ¬

lum at Hopkinsville is here on a
few days visit to his family Henderson

Gleaner

Mrs Ada Graham and little
daughter Janie and Mrs Flora Bell
and little son Gilmer will go this
week to Colorado to spend the bum-

mer
¬

for the benefit of Mrs Gra ¬

hams health

Miss Nettie Cooke of Sturgeon
Mo who has been visiting Mrs AV

T Williamson of this city left thin
morning for Henderson Ky where
she will spend a few days with her
sinter

v
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THE THIRD REQIMEMt

The Boys Arc letting Drilled Into
Shape

Kletfer frpni4Chickanittiigacinpv
ihidT J

W

-- rfl

hs
The men are being rapidly

equipped and present a fine appear ¬

ance in their new uniforms JSverV

company is being drilled as much
as it can stand and all are becom-
ing

¬

efficient
The water supply continued bad

and the men register daily kicks for
more and bolter water than is
hauled into camp There is con ¬

siderable sickness in camp but
nothing serious Epidemics of Ger-

man
¬

measles and mumps prevail
and nearly all of the sickness is due
to these diseases The Third will
move camp to better quarters in a
day or two The move will not al ¬

ter its brigade position

HARRY Q TANDY

The Young Newspaper Alan

Alnrry this flonth
Will

The Hopkinsville friends of Mr
Harry G Tandy of the Paducah
News will be interested to know
that he will be married on the 29th
inst The bride in the case is Miss
Lizzie Seigenfeller a charming
young Paducah belle who has cap-
tured

¬

the heart of the former Hop-

kinsville
¬

boy The full particulars
of the wedding have not been an-

nounced
¬

The wedding will occur
in the parlors of the Palmer House
at Paducah and the couple will at
once leave on an extensive bridal
trip V--

Will Guard Bob Blanks
Frankfort Ky June 15 Gover-

nor
¬

Bradley has organized a new
military company at Lexington
commissioning officers as follows
Captain Calhoun Lieutenants Cis
sidj and Cassell This is company
A Home Guard The company
was organized to be sent to lay
field to guard the negro- - Bob
Blanks from Louisville to Mayield
and protect him from mob violence
during trial on a charge of criminal

assault -

Dr P T Hale Resigns
Dr P T Hale who has4ecn

pastor of the Baptist church irijBir- -
mingham Ala the past ten yeaifey
resigned last week and accented a
call to the church at Roanoke A7a

Dr Hale is well known in Ken- -
T TluuKv nz was uiurneu in iuuy

field to Miss Lena Bolinger daugl
ter of Mrs M E Bolinger who
was educated at Bethel Female
College in this citv Dr J

brother of Rev Fred D Halefof
Owensboro

Handsome Turnouts
tr

AVe have no street railways -- bu
there is no end to the number and
variety of public and pri ate turn- -

outs in the city There has probf
ably never been a time when there
were so many elegant harness
horses as at nresent in this citv- -

And while the wheel numbers i

devotees by the score there i
constantly increasing number Jpfi

those who enjoy the luxury
drivintr

is a

pjrz i
Aiay uo to tne Philippines w

As foretold in the KektucxiXk
several days ago the Surgeon Geri
erals appointment of Dr AVJJrS
Punua to ho n snrnrpnn in tlir Wvir5

x 0 vw
In r I n n 1 alll 1 1 II Slinn iiwi iiti ucvii luiiucu uy uiu

President The Doctor hones to bev
sent to Manila but does not
yet what his assignment will be

Torinn is Convalescent
Jake Torian whose leg

lrrMv
il

waff
broken in a runaway accident Mon
day is now at his home between
Gracey and Sinking Fork and i

reported to be much improved lift
is no longer suffering from ih
blow on his head which for awhil
made him unconscious and may ba
regarded as convalescent

Ml J

A Cadet Appointed
The question of the appointmeiv

of the cadet from this district tct
West Point is settled says the Pa
due ih News Hon Chas KtJ

AVheeler has named Robert Quar- -

les of this county for the place
with James L Price of Fair DeaUi
ing Marshall county for alternate

Good Local Showers
Local showers have fallen nearly1

all over the county this week
much replanting of tobacco

ami
hK

lecn done Farmers report tint
btand a rather poor one iu wmt
section

fcj

4 HE B ANDJHBRB

A beautiful line of rocking chairs
cheap at Keach Cos Ninth
street near L N depot

Dave Gordon col aged 18cdied
in the city yesterday qvening of
blood poisdniiig

Albert Waggoner col died of
pneumonia in the city this morning
aged 60 years Hewas only sick
three1 days

Rev S N Vaif wishes to selPhis
fine family mare with buggy - will
dispose of her at bargain Per¬

fectly safe for a lady to drive
Call and see our handsome suits

of furniture at bottom prices
Keach Co s Ninth street near L

N depot
J- - H Shadden of Atlanta is

pushinga movementsiomake Jeff
Davjs birthday a legal holiday in
the South j

The condition of Mr Rice Dulin
who hasbeen dangerously ill for
several weeks at his home near
Crofton was thought to be some
what improved this morning

Dawson is filling up fast with
visitors from abroad There are
now one hundred and fifty pleasure
and health seekers there an unus-
ual

¬

number for this early in the
season

J B Small who lived near Mc
Gee Springs Ky Ballard count
was instantly killed by a bolt of
lightning Monday afternoon Mr
Small owned a saw mill in the vi-

cinity
¬

of the Springs and the time
he met his death he was in the
woods hauling logs

DAlLYMARKET REPORT

Corrected Daily lly Itrn Kiiwllnn Ilnnker
and Ilroker IIopklnavHle Ky

Chicago niarlcot

Opg Hifft
Cash Wheat
July Wheat 79 79 f
Sept AVheat 71
July Corn
Sept Corn
July Oats
Sept Oats
July Pork
July Lard
July Ribs
Sept

Aug
Am

33X

wheat puts

Cotton

Chicago
B O

L N
Manhattan
Sugar
jboal

nf

uais

r

a

ua

24
21 tf

942v
70
47

New York MocIcm mill Cotton
Op

Tob
Gas

b

Iron

49
11

99tf
04

52
06

35tf
23

34

34tf
25
22
85
85
55

Higt
49
11

99tf
104tf

06

35tf

Closing
88

79tf
72tf
34
34

22JS
85
85
55

71 73

Closing
47
10

9S

03
51

04tf
30
23

Chicago KecolplH To duy

ftVheat G8 Cars
Corn 531

We 104

Hogs 30000
PnfHr

72tf

calls

52tf

Cars
Cars

16000 Head

it limited Itcculntn To morrow
ftVhcat 30 Cars
Corn V 375 Cars
Oits 145 Cars

Hog Altirkct

Hogs To day 30000
Light 392
Mixed - P 400
Rough 385

2 y e405
Total Clciinincea All Porto

fivheat and Flour Exp 47S000 bus

f In the Courts
This has been quiet day in the

CoUrt House only minor equity
matters occupying the attention of

the court with nothing of interest
to the general public The grand
jury m session but no report has
been made to day All is quiet in

the City Court
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Won the Oold Hedol
Master Darl Bogard son of Mr

R Bogard of Lafayette was
awarded a gold medal tiy the La- -

layette High Scnool at tne term just
closed The honor was for the
ihighet general average He is an
exceptionally b right little Yellow
w ftt f tr niiuninlVMI IUI lllb nilllJlllb3
L Three Hopkinsville boys will pass
jthrough the city tonight for Manila
having been enlisted for service in
the Asiatic department of the regu
lar army They are Jesup Tandy
Edgar Morris and LaniusIIuggins

They are among one hundred
and fifty recruits from Tennessee
and will pass through at 10 oclock
tonight Mr Tandy will be in a
cavalry company

Returning tor Recruits
Six members ol the Minnesota In ¬

fantry volunteers passed through
the city last KJht enroute ltome
fromChlvkamauJiiito secure recryiU
for Uwir companies o

HAD HIM PULLED

A Colored Atnn Who Borrowed i

Horse Without asking J -

Suntjay morning last says the
Elkton Progress Manager R B

Kendall of the Cumberland Tefe
phoneCo received a message from J
A Radford at Pembroke asking
that the police of Elkfon arrest one
Henry Blakldy colored who had
appropriated sidy Radfords one
horse wagon and was enroute to
RuHseltville Shortly after the no-

tice
¬

was received the negro drove
up and Marshal Cartright arrested
him Mr Radiord came on later
paid the cost of arrest and took
his man and horse and wagon back
home It is Mr Radfords opinipn
that Blakley didn t intend to steal
but simply wished to return to his
old home up in Logan and preferred
riding to walking these hot days

Now Ready for Boarders
Mrs J F AVells beautiful brick

residence on AVest Seventh street
has been completed and Mrs AVells

has opened a boarding house for
the accommodation Of tjie public
First class board furnished by the
day week or month Transient

Games

Kitchen

business also solicited new Soda
is airy and convient- - Shake Sweet Apple Orange

located and has all modern Ginger Ale and Pop on

electric sold by the quart
lights hot and cold bathsj etc
Fare the best and rates veryrea
sonable Parties desiring a pleas
ant place to board would do well to
ring 187 or call on Mrs AVells for
terms and full particulars

in Tea Market
The duty of ten cents a pound on

imports of tea the AVar
Revenue Bill has caused a boom in
the tea market and prices have ad ¬

vanced very rapidly during the
past week The improvements in
some grades been as much as
seven cents a pound while the
average gain in values has been
about six cents from the last auc-
tion

¬

sale which was held a week
ago last Thursday

UokconCommonwealthsAttorney
A fine set of buggy harness was

stolen from AV R Howells stable
Mbnday night No definite clue to
tpeJ thief has yet been discover-
ed

¬

soon as Mr finds
out tne tniet ne win nave in-

dicted
¬

for

a

Results From
Cincinnati 7 Louisville 3
New York 2 Brooklyn 3 fiBy
Boston 0 Philadelphia 9 vHfP
AVashinglon 8 4 Baltimore 7r 2
Chicago 3 7 St Louis 2 --1

HOW THEY STAND

Clubs
Qincinmiti
Cleveland
Boston
Baltimore
Chicago
New York

8

BASEBALL
SPECIAL

Yesterdays

AVon

30
30
At

iluM
24

Pittsburg 25
Philadelphia - X
Brooklyn 17
AVashington 18
St Louts 16
Louisville 15

SCHEDULB FOR TO DAY

Cincinnati at Louisville
St Louis at Chicago
New York at Brooklyn
Philadelphia at Boston

or it

money

ir45

17
17
19
22
22
23

V

The Improved Water
Apparatus

Is now in operation at Candy
am prepared to serve

the following drinks Ice Cream
This Plain Soda Lemonade Milk

building large Cider
ly im- - Cider Ice
provements including ice Cream pint

Boom

all under

have

As Howell
him

49

Latest

gallon any way you want

Lost

Soda

Fruits Sweet Oranges Bananas
Apples Lemons Shelled and
Roasted Peanuts Home Made Can-
dies

¬

Fancy Cream
Caramels Peanut Candy Taffy
French Chewing Taffy Cocoanut
Candy Lemon Drops French Can- -

dies Mixed Etc
Remember the place where the

weary can rest where the hungry
can eat and the thirsty drink

Breslin Candy Kitchen
Ninth Street between 1st Nation-

al
¬

and Post Office

Whew Isnt It Hot
Then why not get Gas Range

and keep the heat out of the house
It is more economical than coal or
wood absolutely free from danger
of explosion can be purchased at
jobbers prices with 30 days trial
and 30 feet of service pipe free from
the Hopkinsville Gas und Lifflit
Company Howe building Main
street Open from 7 to 9 in the
evening Ask for Mr Patton
Manager

fc Col

For we will fight the ship while a planks afloat or a man
survives Now is the time for action as it is daily being proven

that to the victor belongs the spoils
Our customers have been afforded an opportunity to secure

the spoils inas much as we furnish them with by far the best
goods the

Chocolate

NO

ail the
OPS

Mast

URRENDER
Is still our motto and we maintain the fight against all competi-

tion

¬

A steady bombardment has effected some of our out ports

but has left some of our main lines in tact and wc arc still for-

tified

¬

with big lots of

WEAR RESISTER
SHOES

FOR MEN AT - 200 PAIR
Leader shoes for ladies at 150 paU

niegani silk vesting top shoes for ladies at 200 pair

IfpYours for peace or war and always for trade

J
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PETREE COMPANY m y
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